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＜ 範圍：iEnglish Book 1, Unit 3 ～ Review 2 ＞ 

【劃卡代號：21】               班級：     座號：     姓名：  

參考範例： 

※答案卡限用 2B鉛筆畫記，答案請畫記明確；若有畫記錯誤，請擦拭乾淨。分數以電腦讀卡分數為準。 

※英文書寫測驗部分請作答於答案卷上，考試完畢需同時繳交答案卡和答案卷；請不要填錯對應的題號。 

 

◎ 第 1～41 題請用 2B 鉛筆將答案畫記於答案卡上。 

 

Ⅰ. 聽力測驗：本次聽力測驗分為四個部分，共有 16 小題。每題將朗讀兩次。 

 

Part A. 辨識發音：請選出聽到的單字。(每題一分，共計 4%) 

1. (A) vision  (B) mission 

2. (A) bull   (B) ball 

3. (A) thing  (B) thin 

4. (A) peal  (B) pail 

 

Part B. 辨識句意：請選出符合描述的圖片。(每題兩分，共計 8%) 

若圖片代碼為兩個字母，則請將答案卡上同一題的兩個字母同時畫記。 

 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

    

(AB) (AC) (AD) (BC) 

    

 

Part C. 基本問答：依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句。(每題兩分，共計 8%) 

 

9. (A) Oh, my! A mummy! 

  (B) Please don’t look at it! 

  (C) Don’t tell me, please. 

 

10. (A) Sure, you are good students. 

(B) Wash the test tubes before class. 

(C) OK! Let’s follow the rules and be safe. 

 

11. (A) It’s on Monday. 

(B) It’s Friday today. 

(C) Let’s go there this weekend. 
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12. (A) Yes, it’s at night. 

(B) What? Is it six thirty now? 

(C) OK! OK! I’m ready. Let’s go now. 

 

Part D. 言談理解：根據聽到的內容與問題，選出最適合的答案。(每題兩分，共計 8%) 

 

13. (A) Josh can go to the zoo in the afternoon. 

(B) Joe is working at home now. 

(C) Vickie and David can go to the zoo this afternoon. 

 

14. (A) A lab. 

(B) A zoo. 

(C) A school bus. 

 

15. (A) 7:00. 

(B) 8:00. 

(C) 8:30. 

 

16. (A) He is listening to music. 

(B) He is singing. 

(C) He is reading. 

 

=============== 聽力測驗到此結束，請繼續作答其他部份試題。 =============== 

 

Ⅱ. 綜合測驗： 

 

一、文法選擇:以下第 17～30題，請根據文意選出最合適的答案。 

(每題兩分，共計 28%) 

 

17. The sign means (意指) _______ 

(A) Don’t use cellphones.          (B) Don’t take a walk. 

(C) Don’t talk on the phone.        (D) Don’t talk with your friends. 

 

18. Everyone, _______ a good time at the party. 

(A) play               (B) is playing         (C) have             (D) is having 

19. You can’t sleep ______ talk without (沒有) raising (舉起) your hand in Miss Sun’s English class, 

 ______ you will need (需要) to stand up for five minutes. 

(A) and ; and           (B) or ; but            (C) and ; or           (D) or ; or 

20. Sarah, it’s ______ now. Isn’t it time for bed? 

(A) at 12:00 a.m.        (B) at 12:00 p.m.       (C) 12:00 a.m.        (D)12:00 p.m. 

21. The museum is not open on ______, the day after Wednesday. 

(A) Tuesday            (B) Thursday          (C) Monday          (D) Friday 

22. Susan: What day is ONO’s concert? 

  Lucy: ______ 

(A) Isn’t it on Saturday?    (B) It is Saturday.     (C) It’s a big day.      (D) I’m not sure, but you can do it. 
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23. Lena: Oh, no. There are three big dogs under the tree. 

Luke: Oops! ______ 

(A) Let’s fight!           (B) Let’s be careful.   (C) Are you sure?      (D) I can’t wait for our turn. 

24. Let’s ______ 

(A) wake me up.          (B) don’t run in the lab.   (C) be quiet in class.  (D) not near that man. 

25. Selina loves to draw monkeys. You can see ______ in her notebooks, on her letters, and even on her homework. 

(A) him                 (B) it                 (C) her              (D) them 

26. I am always free ______ weekends, but I am busy ______ this weekend. 

(A) on ; X               (B) at ; on             (C) at ; at             (D) X ; X 

27. He was born(出生) in a beautiful ______, with many flowers all the time. 

(A) place                (B) music video        (C) party            (D) museum 

28. ______ here and dance with us. 

(A) Josh comes to       (B) Josh, come           (C) Josh, come to      (D) Josh is coming 

29. Is the music concert open______ Friday______ Sunday? 

(A) at ; to              (B) on ; on               (C) for ; of           (D) from ; to 

30. Aaron, please  the picture. Can you______ any animals in the tree? 

(A) watch ; read    (B) look at ; watch         (C) watch ; look at       (D) look at ; see 

 

 

二、Cloze：以下第 31～35題，請依上下文選出最合適的答案。(每題兩分，共計 10%) 

 

Hello, everyone. I am Momo. I have a good friend.   31.   name is Ted. We like movies. We watch movies together   32.  

every weekend. Tom Cruise is our favorite movie star. His movie, Top Gun: Maverick, gets more than 14 billion US dollars. His fans 

can’t   33.   watch his new movies. He is sixty years old, but he can fly into the sky or   34.   into the sea when acting movies. 

He is a shiny star for   35.  . 

act 演出   billion 十億   could 能夠    healthy 健康的 

31. (A) He    (B) His      (C) Him     (D) He’s 

32. (A) in    (B) at      (C) on     (D) X 

33. (A) wait for   (B) wait to     (C) ready for    (D) be ready for 

34. (A) jumps   (B) is jumping    (C) jumping    (D) jump 

35. (A) we    (B) our      (C) us     (D) is 

 

 

三、Reading comprehension：以下第 36～41題，請依上下文選出最合適的答案。(每題兩分，共計 12%) 

(A) 

Mr. Green is an English teacher in Meta Junior High School. Now he is ready for the class. After looking around, he 

notices that Beatrice isn’t in class. “Does anybody know why Beatrice isn’t here?” he asks. Helen says that Beatrice takes 

a day off because she is sick. 

Mr. Green writes the date and the name on a note. He asks Dave to take it to Students Affairs Office (學務處). When 

Dave comes back, Mr. Green begins talking about his class rules. 
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36. Who isn’t in the classroom when Mr. Green asks a question? 

(A)Dave.  (B) Beatrice.                 (C) Helen.                  (D) Mr. Green. 

37. In the reading, it means   . 

(A) the date (B) the class (C) the name                  (D) the note 

 

According to (根據) Mr. Green’s Class Rules, please read and answer questions 33-34. 

38. Amber always helps her classmates with homework. 

Which rule does she follow? 

(A) Rule 1.    (B) Rule 2. 

(C) Rule 3.  (D) Rule 4. 

 

 

39. According to (根據) Mr. Green’s Class Rules, who would be the rule breaker (破壞者)? 

(A) Tracy, who takes notes all the time. 

(B) Margaret, who is always early to school. 

(C) Michael, who plays games with his cellphone. 

(D) Jefferson, who takes good care of the sick classmate. 

 

 

(B) 

Sunshine, air, and water! Outdoor activities let you have a good time with your family. 

Here are the top eight outdoor activities for you. 

Enjoy sunshine and get 

vitamin D. 

 

Sing together in the 

mountains. 

 

Learn to tell every plant in the 

mountains. 

 

Go fishing. 

 

Clean the beach. 

 

Go picnicking in the park. 

 

Go bicycle riding. 

 

Play soccer or basketball. 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Green’s Class Rules 

1. Don’t be late for the class. 

2. Don’t use the cellphone. 

3. Listen to your teacher 

carefully. 

4. Be nice to your classmates. 
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You need to be careful when you stay outdoors with your family. Here are six rules for you. 

Read the weather forecast first. 

 

Bring the right clothing. 

 

Bring enough food and water. 

 

Do warm-up activities before running. 

 

Bring the flashlight. 

 

Bring your cellphone to let others 

keep in touch with you. 

 

     outdoors 戶外    activities 活動  sunshine 陽光   vitamin 維他命   learn 學習    tell 辨認    plant 植物 

           beach  海灘     picnic 野餐    weather forecast 天氣預報     bring 攜帶     warm-up 暖身   keep in touch 聯絡 

 

40. According to(根據) the reading, which is NOT important (重要) when doing outdoor activities? 

(A) Read the weather forecast before you go and bring a cellphone with you. 

(B) Bring different kinds of cookies and drinks when going picnicking. 

(C) Bring the right clothing with you, or you will feel hot or cold. 

(D) Stay in touch with friends or family with your cellphone. 

 

41. What can we learn from the reading? 

(A) People can make vitamin D when doing warm-up activities. 

(B) Don’t bring food or water. It’s easy to buy food in the mountains. 

(C) You can enjoy nature more by not bringing cellphones. 

(D) There are eight activities for families and six rules to be careful about when staying outdoors. 

 

 

 

《背面仍有試題，請繼續完成書寫測驗。》 
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Ⅲ. 書寫測驗：第 42～52 題請作答於答案卷上，請用黑筆或藍筆作答。共計 22 分。 

 

一、請寫出下列單字：(每題一分，共計 3%) 

 

42. 研讀 (原形動詞) 

 

43. …點鐘 (整點) 

 

44.「坐」的現在分詞 (Ving) 

 

 

二、文意字彙：請依句意寫出完整的單字。(每題兩分，共計 6%) 

 

45. I like the music video. It’s really (g)     (t). 

 

46. A: Is my pen on the sofa?  B: I’m not sure. Let me (c)      (k). 

 

47. The bus is here. Let’s (h)      (y) up! 

 

 

三、句子翻譯：(分段式給分；每題三分，共計九分。) 

 

48. 有了這扇魔法門，我們可以在傍晚時拍照。3% 

 

49. 那位受歡迎的歌手正在和他的歌迷們握手。3% 

 

50. 歡迎來到我的學校。這是 Mike Lee，而我正在舞臺上報導。3% 

 

 

四、依提示作答：(分段式給分；每題兩分，共計四分。) 

 

51. Let’s write and draw on the blackboard. (改為否定句) 2% 

 

52. Ken is talking with his teacher. (依畫線部分造原問句) 2% 

 


